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Holloway’s Hits
(James H. Holloway, Raleigh)

The war clouds in Europe are
still dark and threatening. Mussoli-
ni continues to strut his stuff while
ominous rumblings can be heard
issuing from the throat of the an-
gry British Lion. It is beyond the
power of human imagination to
conceive of a war between England

and Italy over spoils of very
doubtful value to either nation if
acquired. A satisfactory settlement
of the differences between Italy
and Ethiopia will probably be
found and some way provided to
allow the pompous Mussolini to
get down off his high horse with
some degree of dignity.

Trade reports continue to show
business improvement all over the
country. Roger Babson seems to

have been converted from a pessi-
mist to an optimist in the last few
weeks. If big business can be pre-

vailed upon by the President to
take up the burden from now on
the depression will soon be com-
pletely routed.

The tobacco farmers mass meet-
ing here in Raleigh at the auditor-
ium Saturday, to protest against

the lowr prices of tobacco was well
attended by both the tobacco farm-
ers and politicians. Secretary Wal-
lace did not attend but the Chief
of the Tobacco section of the AAA
Hon. J. B. Hutson was on the spot

and addressed the meeting. The
farmers over the state are very
much disturbed over the present
prices. With almost one half of the
crop already marketed, vhich pre-
sumably covers most of the lower
grades, the price should be rising

instead of falling. The cause for
the present low price is not far to
seek. Secretary Wallace and his
aids made a mistake when they
raised the quotas for this season
in the face of the most vigorous
protest from both the Farmers and
Warehousemen. Mr. Wallace ought
to be man enough to admit his er-
ror and seek to remedy the trouble
rather than to keep wiggling and
wabbling in his contradictory
statements on the parity figures.
If Mr. Wallace and Mr. Hutaon
would immediately come clean with
a statement of the curtailment to
be made in the next years crop it
would go a long way towards stab-
ilizing prices. For some unexplain-
able reason he hesitates to commit
himself on this question.

The strike of the coal miners ap-
pears to be imminent. The zero
hour will be midnight Sunday tho
22nd. The strike has already been
postponed four different times at
the request of the President but
the labor leaders seem to be oppos-
ed to a further postponement. If
the strike takes place, the miner*
and the public will pay the freight

and the mine owners will reap big
profits by boosting the price of the
millions of tons of coal they have
mined and stored. The National
government would be justified in
appropriating every ton of coal
above ground and selling it to tha
public at present prices if the
strike occurs. This would teach!
both sides of the controversy s les-'
SOIL

Hon. O. J. Peterson the editor of
the State’s Voice paid his respect*
in unusually strong and lurid lan-
guage, to Hon. Wade H. Lucas, the
editor of the Political Pinwheel. a
daily feature of the Raleigh Times,

It seems that Editor Lucas aroused
the ire of Editor Peterson by pub- j
lishning a rumor that Dunn was
boiling with hostility to fongress-j
man Bayard Olarfc and State .Sen- 1
ator P. A. Lee was going to ran
against him next June. Editor Pe-
terson also took .Senator W. P.!

IHorton for a wild ride In his run-

away conveyance. He characterized
Senator Horton as a political thief
and claimed he was unfit to be-
come Lieutenant Governor of North
Carolina. The language used by Ed
itor Peterson in his denunciation of
his two special enemies does not
comport with views held by most
people of Christian charityand tol-
erance. The Super-Politician, Her-
bert Gulley, made the front page
with his picture and life history in
today’s issue of the News and Ob-
server.

1 That Indian Rajah who bought
<

i fourteen pairs of tTousers for his
I harem knows who wears the pants

j in His family.

NEURITIS
¦ CLICVK MIN IN • MINUTES

T» r*lWr« the tortarinf pain of Neuritis
i~li—nelloio NetiroleUi or Lamboeo in r

' minateo. ret tho Doctor** Proocriptlon
.r URITO. Absolutely safe. No opiate*, no j
arootic*. Does the work quickly—must :

rolieve your pain in nine minutes or money
Saek at Drunk*. Don't suffer. Use
murito to^r. fresh
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Kitchen Cabinet / jj

• Herr is the simplest easiest way of winning a glorious new M / I j i
ISriirßS Kitchen Cabinet absolutely tree that you ever hear! H MB —1
Jabout In this new and utterly different type of contest you merely HH
(arrange and number the Sellers 15 Famous Features in the order of j \

their time- and labor-saving importance to you There is no letter to W IM] | w /

write! No digging through a dictionary! No tricks or hard work of j
any kind connected with it If you ever prepared a meal in your j J. j
life, you have a better chance of winning than a college professor. j fw f
Get your entry blank at our store While you are here, we will H /// S
help you all we can by showing you each one of these Sellers Fea- J J J
tures and what it does for you Be sure and see the latest Seller* I «*»»«»—¦t—ll2^, j & *

S'
model You'll be amazed at the convenience it offers Come in / j S'

. unce so you will have ample time in which to file your list of #• V /
G,t Selle-s 15 Famous Feature* """"s / J V /

Can You Arrange JlHlLy \

And Number Them
In Order Os Their jEllfl$

Importance; J
RULF.S ARE SIMPLE! /

1. A Sellers Kitchen Cabinet 5. Contest open to all women u! I S\.
will be awarded to the worn- except employees of this / 'y'

*I
\ \

an who beat arranges and store and their families.
numbers Sellers 15 Famou- 6. If more than one correct so- * / V
Features in the order of lution is presented the first \ v% >L '

their importance as saver, to be received, neatness cop- \ \o » \
of time an labor. Neatness side red, shall be declared f H**\ \ V \
shall count. winner. I ~ \ V'\ \ \

2. Entrv blank to be obtained at 7. Judges’decisions will be final \ / \ \\\ \

our store.
8- Mail or de,iver ur list to‘ \ / J V A S

3 There willbe nothing to buy. gether with your name and
4. No entries accepted after address to our store. \ 1

p.m. Octolier 10, 1935. Con- T. B. Davis, Jr.

test ends Oct. 10, 1935 6 p.m. DON’T DELAY—START TODAY i.

Contest Ends Oct. 10,1935, 6 p. m.
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